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of the same company, are registered atNOW, THEN, ALL TOGETHER; PRY!" the note! Oregon.
C..E. Qeorge. an attorney of Tacoma,

from whU4t lie never, fully recovered
In mipposed to 'have caused Fltznmu
rice's deed. He stood ,by ',the bed whera
the sleeping' child lay and Inclining
rifle barrel toward his head; pulled the
trttrtTAf n.KK hi. tnm "Tti llttla fflrl

M11SII Hi Wash., is at ths Hotel Oregon.
TRUE BILLS IH

.

PACKERS' CASES

' C. G. Cornelius, a merchant of Cascade
Locks, Or., is at the Imperial hotel.

Chris Butsch, a real estate agent of
OGRAMS

.was not awakened by'jthe shot. ;

EIGHT' MEN FINED .
' - 'AT CRYPT Calgary, is a guest at the Imperial

'hotel.
"C W"Eakins, a merchant of Prins- -

FOR GAMBLINGvl lie. Or., is at the Imperial hotel. v11 K. Allen, .a merchant of. Walla TOfficers and Directors of Na Walla, Wash., Is a guest at the ImDeSays , Jrick of Calhoun A fine of 30 for the keener and 9 1 4
for each player was given nine gain-b'e- rs

this morning' in municipal court
Henry C. Miller was the- - koeper. The

tional Company Indicted

at Jersey City.
fense and Not a Smart

Trick - Either.

perial hotel. .
ft.' Alexander, a merchant of Pendle-

ton, Or., is registered at the1 Imperial
hotel; v - .... ',

W, A. Brown! a hotelkeeper of Pendle-
ton. Or., is at the Imperial hotel. '

W. I Thompson, a banker of Pendle-
ton, Or.,' is a guest at the Imperial hotel.

players, .John Huntington, John T
Talbot, John Nelson, John Fish
er, James F. Johnson, Fred Mark- -
ham, John Church and. James B. Bay-
lor. The game was in the Ohio hotel.Jersey City, Is'. X. Feb. it. The grand

Modesto. Cal.. Keb. 25. "It is merely
noilier Job put up by the defonse to H

Walsh Not In Danger.
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 25. --Thomasbe sprung at tbeir leisure, for the pur

Jury here today s returned Indictments
against all the officers and directors of
the National Packing company with tha
exception of Kenneth MoLaurtn, the
resident director of the company here.
. The indictments charge the big pack

- W. W, Cotton, In charge of the legal
department Of the Q. R. & N. lines in
Oregon, and W. E, Coman. general
freight agent of the O. R...& N. Unea
in this state, left for; Baker City laat
night on business pertaining to tha in
teresta of the line. .

' .

F. Walsh, the Denver millionaire mine
owner and ex. president of the National
IrrigatrteV congress, suffered a relapsaing corporations with manipulating the

prices of foodstuffs contrary to tha
laws of the state. .

today. ans say ho Is not
In danger and will regain his health.'.Arizona Pioneer a Suicide,

Tntteri TrM T.M0A4I Win, 1The men indicted by the grand Jury

pose of embarrassing the prosecution.
Heaven only knows what their next
coup will be."

This was the comment of former Dis-

trict Attorney Lngdon today when
axked for a statement regarding the
cryptogram bearing on the graft
prosecution, which have atlrrcd up a
new sensation In San Francisco.

"They were submitted to me about
the time of Heney"s candidacy." snlil
ltnglon. "presumably with the Idea
that I would aslt that they be with-
held from publication until we oouij

are: J. Ogden Armour, A. w. Armour,
r R. 8wlft, E. L. Swift. K. B. Swift.
Edward Morris, A.' Meeker. Edward Til- -

Prescott, Aris.,.Feb. 26. Robert Fit-- 1
"

.One of New York's newest and largest
maurlce, a wealthy pioneer of this city, theatres la ventilated by forcing fresh,

hot and killed himself today as ho lair up under every seat oh the orchestra
stood fy the bed where hla little grand-floo- r and drawing off the vitiated air
daughter lay alseep. A long Illness through blowers In the roof.- -

. ;

'JLJ'-L- - J J Ji

den, Samuel McRoberti, T. J. Connors,
A. Cartons, Thomas Wilson, L. Hey- -

man, Jr. A. rowier, james uatngace jr.
George Edwards, Fred Cooper, D. . E
Hartwell, Ira M. Morris, Henry Darling

j ")MMM ; ftE
investigate them.

"I did nothing of the kind, however, ton, Lemuel Patterson and A. A. Fuller.:
The men represent the most power Alland. 1 told the reporter who presented

the matter to me that we were alo ful figures in the packing Industry in .

the United Btates, ' j

lutcly Indifferent aa to what was done
resuectinK its publication.

"I told him that I knew nothing
The Indictments follow intimations on

the part of friends of prosecuting Gar-- ;
van that certain interested persons had
nrnmtaeri to "make it rlffht" with Garwhatever about if and I referred him

to lHtectlve Burns. He did submit
the story to Burne and I know that Aboutvain if no personal indictments were re-- !

Bums looked the matter up.
"In fact Burn ald as soon as he

Here is nature's way : A splendid head
of hair and a scalp free from dandruff.
What Is your vay ? Short, stubby hair?
And a regular storm of dandruff? How
do you tike our way? Use Ayer's Hair
Vigor and be happy. - It stops fallirtg
hair, destroys dandruff, and makes the
hair grow. Wny hesitate? In doubt?
Afraid your hair may be injured? Then
ask your doctor. Ask hini all about
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Never use a hair
preparation he cannot endorse. .

turned by the. inquisitors,

ARGUE CASE AGIST
Your

Tl COMPANYIRIA

saw the cryptograms that they were
the work of the defense and that tney
were arranged for the purpose of ex-

ploding the matter later,
.."I remember that Burns pointed out

at the time that H was such a trick
aa some of the detectives and others
employed by the defense would try to
spring.
. "That the prosecution could have had
notning to-d- with it is apparent from
the fact that all the .members-o- f the
prosecution were n San Francisco and
in almost dally communication ' wltb

Hair?Argument on a demurrer to the bill
of complaint In- - the case brought bycrt.- -
Frank R. Shinn and others against tno

each other. There could have been no rea Ooes not Color the Dilair
- ' J. C Ayer Company. Lowell. Mass--

Deschutes Irrigation ft Power company,
the Merchants' Savings ft Trust com-
pany, and J. Frank Watsoy, took up to-

day's sessions of the United States cir
son why they should communicate with
each other through a newspaper. That
phase of the story, of course. Is ab-
surd, but It Is no more so' than the

cuit court Federa Judge R. S. Bean
presided.

frequent charges made that the prose Charles H. Carey of counsel for the
Copyrlght by the Star Co.cutlon dynamited ' Gallagher's house,

killed Chief of Police Blggy, and other
Irrigation company, argued during th!
morning session, fie contended that
Shinn and others, who represent eastern
first mortgage bondholders of the com

ridiculous and absurd charges. .
"I think it. is apparent that Burns'

diagnosis of the matter is correct"

The above cartoon represent the present condition of the New York legislature, as a result of Inquiry Into
the charge that Jotham P. A lids, president pro tern of the senate, accepted a bribe In 1801 of
$1000 to defeat certain bridge legislation. It hag been Intimated In the testimony that this la only
a "flea bite" of the graft that prevailed. In the cartoon Grlscom, chairman of the New York county
Republican committee. Governor Hughes and Otto Bannard, Republican candidate for mayor of New
York In the last campaign, are trying to pry off the lid and reveal the scandal that existed In the
legislature. The Republican machine Is violently opposed to a thorough Investigation, as they are
afraid it "will ruin their chances at the coming election.

pany and are endeavoring to force the
appointment of a receiver. have
harassed the company officers with
threats of legal actions. He tried to

DO YOU KNOW that alcohol is almost the
- worst possible thing for consumption?

DO YOU KNOW that many preparations
made and offered as substitutes for,

show that the trustee, J. Frank Wat-
son, and the Merchants' Savings &

Trust company, acted fairly with the
bondholders and argued that to declare
the company bankrupt would work a
hardship on its members and other

M.sss-- s

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION HORN OLD PIONEER
bondholders.DEATH ROLL OF

THE NORTHWEST
SEATTLE MAN BREAKS

NEARLY HALF MILLION .

IN TAXES COLLECTED

Nearly lial,a, million dollars In taxes
hS" been collected in the tax depar-

tment of 'the sheriffs office since Feb-- !
ruary 1. Yesterday a turnover of
$18, 085 was made, bringing the total

;to 1414,611.'; The' largest lump yet re- -'

celved came yesterday from the North-
ern Pacific Terminal company, the
taxes on its property amounting to

. 101.268, with S per cent off for rebate
because paid before March, 16J
WILL GIVE ATTENTION

'

TO APPLE CULTURE
r..f r

' M. O. Lowhsdale, one of Oregon's
Uadlng authorities on apple culture, will

0--PROVES INTERESTING IS KILLED BY TRAIN
UP PRAYER MEETING

(United rms Lcaaed Wlra.t
Seattle, Feb. 25. For breaking op a

Marcus Robbfns Sr. '

(Special Diaoatch to Tha Jmirnal.)
Grants Pass, Or., Feb. 25. Marcus

Robblns Sr., 74 yeans old, died here
Wednesday. Mr. Robblns formerly lived
In the state of . Washington, but for
many years had been a resident of this

y Scofcfs Emolsioii
contain from 12 to 20 per cent of alcohol, and do
you know that the genuine Scott Emulsion has not
a single drop of alcohol in it ?

That is one of the reasons why it is the world's
standard treatment for consumption ; another is its
quick transformation into rich,- - red " blood, giving
immediate and lasting strength to a greater de

prayer meeting at the First Presbyterian(Special Dltoatcn te The Journal.
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 25. The ath church G. W. Kesterson Is in the city

Jail. His sanity will be Investigated.letic exhibition in connection with the
Eagles' smoker held at Elchenlaub's hall
las night,- was of more than usual in

city, where he once served as justice "Hypocrites, all of you," shouted Kes

'Special DUpatcb to. The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 25. W. Horn,

70 years Of age and a pioneer settler of
Clarke county, was instantly killed
about 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
being struck by a Northern Pacific
passenger train at what is known as
Horn's corner, near Rldgefleld. He was

or the peace.
terest. , The .wrestling; match between

terson, while the weekly'prayer meeting
In Dr. Matthews' church was In session
last night. He had been sitting quietly
Up to that time. He poured forth a

John W." Gamber.Lieser of Vancouver and Ay era'' of Ta- -
speak at the 1. M. C A. Saturday even coma, in which Ayers was to throw (Special DMpstcb to The Jfiirniil. )

Lebanon. Or., Feb. 26. John W. Caming on ''Personal Experiences in .Apple leaning a norse across tno xracKs ana volume of scriptural quotations, boasted
the supposition is that he did not notice of h, physical strength and denouncedgrowing. S. A. Robertson, an easterner, Lieser three times in one hour, resulted

in equal honors. Ayers got the first
fall in 15 minutes and TJeser the sec

ber, 61 years old, a pioneer of Linn
county, died at his homestead In the the approaching train until too late.will compare eastern and western neth Presbyterians in general.

Coroner W. J. Knapp was notified andods. If. M. Williamson, secretary of the William Dresback, Dr. Frank Hors- -Bake Oven country February 16. Mr. will go to the scene of the accident tostale-boar- of tiortleulture, will speak Gamber was a native of Ohio. He Investigate as soon as the tracks are
ond in J2.

Jn the big event between Bud Ander-
son of Vancouver and Philadelphia Joe

served three years In the Civil war.
fall, Robert J. Mcl.ure and Major R. J.
Chase, all prominent mfn, undertook to
put the man out. They had their handsAfter moving to Oregon Mr. Gamber

on apple growing methods.

TEAMSTER ARRESTED
cleared Of the wreck.

Mr. Horn had resided in Clarke coun-
ty for many years and was well known.

Insist up-
on having

Scott's
Emulsion

resided in "Linn county until the last
few years, when he went to eastern

gree than any
other preparation.
Scott's Emulsion
is the only reliable
preparation of cod
liver oil; it is pure,
and the most reli

Smith, Smfth was knooked out in the
second round. ..The agreement was for a
10 round bout,. Borne surprise was man-
ifest over the result, as Smith has a

full, but won the first fall and were
sitting on his prostrate figure when the
police arrived, and Kesterson was
shouting: .
" "Take orf your glasses, ' you

Oregon and' entered the flouring mill
business at Boyd, until his. health began
to fall, when ha disposed of his Inter

ON GIRL'S COMPLAINT

After eluding the local authorities for
Educators to Meet.

(Special IHapnteb to Tha JoursaL)
Orecon City, Feb. 24. A meeting ofnational reputation as a boxer, and was

six months, David Robbie, a teamster, est and returned to his homestead In
the Bake Ovn country. the Clackamas - County Principal's asonce given a decision over Downey Web-

ster, with whom he fought in California. sociation will be held tomorrow afterMr; Gamber's health had been, fallingwas arrested this morning at The Dalles
on a statutory charge preferred by Miss
Minnie Knutson. He will be returned to

The knockout blow was an uppercut for a number ofyears, though his sud PERSONALS
E. C. Wayman and wife of Seattle

with the right,
noon, in the courthouse, and several
matters of import tb the organization
will be attended to. The meeting will

den death was occasioned by an at-
tack of pneumonia. The remains werePortland this evening. He was arrested

by the sheriff upon advices from the

The imita-
tions are
made of
cheap

1

taken fo Shanlko, and from there to Wash., are at the Cornelius.be called to order at 2:30, and an adASTRO'S BROTHER HELD..constable's office. Robbie had been Rev. J. R. Hargreave of Hood River.

able treatment for
consumption.

FOR SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS

working on railroad work. Sclo, where the deceased will be burled
beside his first wife. . Mr. Gamber was Or., is at the Cornelius.
an honored wemwr or the Masonic F. H. Caldwell, a druggist of Newbers--.

FOR AIDING FLIGHT

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 26. Wnlle the
Journal want ads bring rem) Its. lodge, his membership being at Dufur,

dress on educational matters will be
delivered by; Professor Shedden of the
educational department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. In 'addition to this
a general dlefSsslon 'of high school
matters will,.beheld.. While this or-

ganization was formed primarily for the

Or., is registered at the Cornelius.
Or. J. D. Sullivan of Salt Lake, Utah, is

a guest at the Cornelius.state authorities were searching for
Claude Alexander ("Astro") Conlln, theA Dental Combine

,
in Portland J. G. Blake of San Francisco. Cal. SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, NEW YORK

He 1s survived by ,his wife and two
sons and one daughter Earl W. and
Arthur Gamber, who reside at Shanlko,
and Mrs. Grace Caston, who resides at
Tacoma, Wash.' -

principals, all who - are interested in"handcuff king," his brother, C. B. Con-
lln, was placed on trial here today

general superintendent of th Postal
Telegraph & Cable company, and J. A.educational yworjt. are Invited to to

morrow's meeting. ' Forehand, northwestern superintendentcharged with aiding Astro's escape.(r TOOTH Delamartln, the "spook child," is be-

ing tried on a similar charge. IF ' fig . n n"Professor Astro" was held here for
extradition to California on a. warrant
charging him with grand larceny. Hi At i a escaped two nights ago, with several
other prisoners, and is now believed to
be heading for Oklahoma.

3 P. M. tO 9 P. M.BY SO-TO- ST PAUTLISS DXHTI8TS,
Corner Fifth and Morrison Streets. uonnn s arrest loiiowea the escape

Should be taken by you and everybody elseThe dread of the Dental Chair is now of his brother. Shortly after Astro was
Jailed a remark was made, attributed to
Conlln, that he would spend $50,000 to 3-PI-

ecc fiitdien Setsprevent Astros return to Callfornla.
Among those alleged to have been vie Don tCie

a. thing of the past, advanced painless
methods gained by years of experience,
and the time saving appliances for do-

ling painless dental work have reduced
the cost, until up to date modern Den-

tistry is within reach of ail, and at
prices people can afford to pay. - The

' dentists who do a large cash practice
can always Afford to do your work for

I half the price charged by the Dentist

tlmlzed by Astro was James O'Kelley
of Coos Bay, Or. CONSISTING OF
HORSE FAIR TO BE for the following reasons, namely:- - Creak Knife, Cake Knife and Paring Knifewho mattes. you pay enougn so that lie

jmakes up on you, what he loses on some HELD BOOSTER DAY
.one else.

Always busy, large business, and
. small profits, Is the Boston Dentists' 3 Pieces(Special Dlaooteb to Tbe Journal.)

Oregon City, , Feb, 26. At a meetingplan.
THE DEITT- A- WAX 18 OK.

y. 3 PiecesRegular ; -

30c Value ILdrO
of the board of governors held last
night the various committees appointed
to take charge of the club's "booster Me1

--sfhe Wood needs pu-

rifying and the system needs
renovating in the spring, as
pimples, boils and other erup-
tions, nervousness, paleness,
loss oi appetite, that tired feel-in- g,

weakness and languor
annually prove.

2d. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the most effective medicine
ever devised for the complete
purification of the blood and
the complete renovation of
the whole system afact gen-
erally conceded by physi-
cians and pharmacists.

day" were present, and the work 'laid

3d. It will make you feel
better, look better, eat arid
sleep better, and give your
whole system the best prepa-
ration possible for . the hot ;

days of summer, as thousands
have testified 40,366 in. two
years, by actual count.

iv lias come to our knowledge that a
Dental combine exists in the city of
Portland. The Boston Dentists, propose
to fight this Portland combine to a fln- -.

Jsh. The result is lower prices and bet- -
out for each committee was discussed
so no time will be lost In making the
arrangements for the great day, March
1Z. iSr. ifi. Brodle and W. A. Shewman
were named as additional members of
the committee on printing, and William

Wilson and William J. (Billie) Wil
son were appointed to make arrange
menta for a horse fair to be held in

Ter worn, we hav no Interest in any
other office in Portland and no one in
Denver, Colorado, or San Francisco, in-
structs us how much to charge, nor
bow to do our work.

Mvery combine Dentist in Portland
will now deny that they belong: to theomtlne which 1b trying to drive competi-
tion out- - of business. W have abso-lutely refused to join the PortlandDental combine.

.TOOTS DEBTT- A- WORK AT YOTTR
FRIC- -.

Examinations free, extracting pain-
less and free, alloy fillings 60c. Goldfillings J1.00 to 3.00. Gold Crowns.

onr.ection with the booster gathering.
Several other matters were discussed,

nd as a result of the meeting all are
most enthusiastic, and "booster day'

Wood Handles Instead of One Shown in Picture

This Thrce-Picc- c Kitchen Set
Is made of. good material and consists of one
BREAD KNIFE, 'one CAKE KNIFE arid one1
PARING KNIFE 3 very . useful kitchen articles.

promises to ocllppe anything of the kind

Everybody that gives Hood's Sarsaparilla a good fair trial in the Spring strongly
recommends this great medicine. What does this mean? It means. that thousands. of
people, men, women and children, every year find in Hood's Sarsaparilla renewed health, '

strength and vigor.- -
:

v
. t

By virtue of its great and peculiar power to cleanse the blood, clear the complexion,
strengthen the stomach and other digestive organs, improve the appetite, cure that tired

ver attempted here. Invitations will
be sent to the residents and civic bodies

f all sections of the county, and a
large attendance is expected.

WATERWORKS CAPACITY feeling and build up. the whole system, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the Standard Spriner
. . .i' r.,i. nr...i 1

WILL BE INCREASED

' Z.lU to Ja.OO, cement fillings 60c
to tl.OQ. Porcelain white crowns
J2.50 to $5.00, Bridgework from J2.B0 to

5. 00, enamel fillings $1.00 to $3 00
Porcelain from 12.00 to 14.00. Teeth
cleaned 50c to 1.00, a full set of upperr lower teeth, and guar-
anteed to fit from $4.00 to $8.00. No
KtuiltmtB in our office, and we make our
woik good or give your money back,you can't lose. Remember we do notcompete with cheap Demists, but we do
the same work done by other high classDentists At half their price.

BOSTOW DEBTISTS,
Corner Fifth and Morrison, opposite

and- - Meier A Frank's, en-
trance 291 4t . Morrison St

(Special Diapatcb to The JonrnaH
uregon City, Feb. 25. The water

aaMitWlP---liiaaW

ivieaicine 01 tne vvoria. -

Hood's Sarsaparilla effects its wonderful cures, not simply because it contains sarsa-
parilla, but because it combines the utmost remedial values of more than 20 different
ingredients, roots, barks and herbs, each greatly strengthened and enriched by this
peculiar combination. These ingredients are the very remedies that successful physicians
prescribe for the same diseases and ailments, but they are not all found in any other'medicine.

There is no real substitute for, Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to buy any preparation
said to be "just as good" you may be sure it is inferior, costs less to make, and yields
the dealer a larger profit. . .

"
.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today. In usual liquid orrr,or in chocolated tablets known
as Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. , v .

- ' I- -' '
v-

-

t .

commission held a special session last
night, at which they decided to install
another filter unit, to the waterworks.
The unit to be added haa a capacity of
600,000 gallons,, and will Increase the
capacity of the waterworks to 2,000,000
gallons. The new unit will cost 4000
and M. Sisenvine of San Francisco, who
was. present at the' meeting, closed the
contract for the un't with the company
he represents. When the pumping sta-
tion of the filtering plant was movedto Its present location the pumping ca-
pacity of the1 plant was enlarged at thattime, so no changes will be, necessary
when the new unit is Installed

I ntirnal Want A H s . i.aaa4' L
A few minutes delay in treating some

cases of croup, even the length of time
It takes to go for a doctor of ten proves
dangerous. The safest way Is to keep
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, and atthe first indication of
croup five the child- a dose.1 Pleasant
to take and aim-ay- s cures. r by thousaiids of peopleevery day


